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A Manila-based man ning agency is fac ing crim i nal complaints from the Que zon City gov -
ern ment af ter it was found trans port ing a United King dom vari ant pa tient with out no ti fy -
ing con cerned gov ern ment agen cies.
Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte said the city’s le gal depart ment will �le charges early next
week against the Baltic Asia Crew ing Inc. for vi o lat ing Repub lic Act 11332 or the “Manda -
tory Re port ing of No ti � able Diseases and Health Events of Pub lic Con cern Act,” among
oth ers.
“In stead of bring ing the pa tient to a quar an tine fa cil ity, this man ning agency, with out in -
form ing the au thor i ties, even booked a ride-hail ing app to take the 35-year-old male pa -
tient to an apart ment in River side, Com mon wealth here in Que zon City,” Bel monte said.
She said the city gov ern ment, speci�  cally the City Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit
(CESU) headed by Dr. Rolando Cruz, was caught un aware, along with the barangay, where
the UK vari ant pos i tive pa tient stayed.
“We were not aware that a pos i tive pa tient was in our place; it was re ally a breach of pro to -
cols,” Bel monte said.
She clar i �ed that though the crew man age ment agency was not reg is tered in Que zon City,
the lo cal gov ern ment can still �le a case for vi o lat ing health pro to cols.
Bel monte said they will also closely co or di nate with the Manila gov ern ment to de ter mine
other pos si ble o� enses com mit ted by the man ning agency and the ho tel, also in Manila,
where the pa tient �rst stayed while �x ing his doc u ments to travel again as an over seas
Filipino worker (OFW).
Re ports from the Depart ment of Health (DoH) showed that the man, who hails from
Liloan, Cebu, was the eighth UK vari ant case, whose sam ple was col lected on Jan uary 17.
A former OFW from South Korea, who re turned to the Philip pines last Au gust 2020 and
stayed in Cebu, he has been tagged by the Health depart ment as an ac tive case with mild
symp toms.
On Nov. 17, 2020, the man moved to Su cat, Parañaque City and made fre quent trips to the
man ning agency in Malate, Manila, which he last vis ited on Jan uary 14 af ter se cur ing an -
other over seas place ment.
While wait ing for de ploy ment, the man rode a taxi and stayed in a ho tel in Manila on Jan -
uary 17. On the same day, he un der went a swab test in Pasay City and was in formed the fol -
low ing day that he tested pos i tive for Covid-19 and his sam ple was sent to the Philip pine
Genome Cen ter.
He con tin ued to stay in the same ho tel un til Jan uary 21 and there after his agency booked a
ride via a ride-hail ing app for him to be trans ferred to an apart ment in the river side area of
Barangay Com mon wealth.
On Fe bru ary 5, the man’s genome se quenc ing re sults showed he con tracted the UK vari ant,
also called B117. On Fe bru ary 8, he de vel oped a mild cough and on Fe bru ary 10, his agency
ar ranged an other swab test wherein his com pan ion was also swabbed.
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Bel monte said CESU per son nel were now con duct ing mas sive con tact trac ing and test ing
in the Com mon wealth area to de ter mine if there would be a need to im pose lock downs.
The pa tient and his com pan ion were at the Hope Fa cil ity, the city o�  cials said.
She also re minded “QCi ti zens” to con tinue prac tic ing health pro to cols such as the wear ing
of face masks, fre quent hand-wash ing and phys i cal dis tanc ing.
“Our best de fense is still strict ad her ence to health pro to cols so we can keep our selves and
our fam i lies safe,” Bel monte said.


